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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

CO'UNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL THESE PRESENTS CONCERN

WHERE,A ,.-..--.---.the said.-.--..
,.--.am truly indebted

to ltRyoN DEVELOPME,NT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just tu^ ol(-/_?_-ra--L-al-

DOLLARS as in and by.--.-.....-...

herewith as follows:

----.-.-.-...--..--promissory notes of even datc

o---O 4-A c)
Note No. I for $.--.-...

Note No. 2 for $.......1f..2.- O, oa

Note No. 3 for g.....11-. Z € due /7 Jzl -26
Note No. 4 for g.......#. 2-..-i ,-... 6 - 2zl - ?...:2...

sith intersst fron date th€r€of until p.id in {rll at th. iatc ol eight D€r c.nt o.t atrnum, said i[terest to be comput€d and laid scmi.nnu.llx .nd iI not so paid to be_

coft Drincipat anit b.ar intcr.st at the rate of eight pe! cenl until !aid; sdd notes lroviding that in case of default in thc payEent of atry nstallm.nt of lrincilal
or itrtcresr when due, the &older thereof may at his option dcclare thc lull amotrnl of thc said notes at oncc dtre end payable and may orocecd with the forcclosure

of any mortglgc or thc salc of.ry collatcrals giyen to securc thc samc, and Drovidins for nn attorncy's lce ol ten pcr ccnt in thc casc oI srrit or collcction by an

attorney, rcfercuce being tltcrefo had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY TI'IESE PI{ESENTS, that -a ,r," rnia.......\=!..d.,={- 4*.
.--..-...-in considcration of thc said dcbt and srrrn of money a[oteseid, and for thc' bcttcr

securing the paynrent thcreof to thc said 'I'ryon Devclopmcnt Company accord

thesaid.......... C+
iug to the s of thc said promissory notcs, and also in considcration of the

further sum of 'I'hree Dollars to
*m'?--4-

4-4.=2....

in haud w€lt ard huly !a;d by the said Tryon Dcvelopmenl Compatry, at.nd bcfore tte scalins and delivcry oi thcsc prcsctts, thc .cccipt whereof is Ircrcby

acknowledsed, have sratrtcd, bargained, sold .nd rclcascd, af,d by thcse prescnts do gEnt, barEain, scll and rcl.asc unto thc said Tryon Dcv.lopment Conp.nyr

de si gnate d as lot NumLr 
"r ---../...8..-..?...4....:-.--. -../-. 0 2-a

ol lropcrty of thc Tryon Developncnt Company, known as LAKE LANIER, nadc by Georsc Kershaw, C. E., and duly recorded in the olfice of thc R€sister o,
a-,

Meqrc Conv.,znce for qaid Cotrnly, in Plat Book Numb.r.... "<./...................., Pase..........-..............-..-...

42 /2-


